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Jin. o. criutY
Is cur autLorired agent lor the and
delivery of the Democrat in Jeflerson- -

ville. Our tubtscribcrs will please call on
Mr. Curry for uny information in regard
lo it. Ary advertisements or Job work
w anted by the citizens cf Jeffersonville,
if intrusted to Mr. Curry's care, villi
promptly attended to.

Jig-T- he Courier, very earnestly, depre-tru- -

the Introduction of an indorsement
of tLe revolutions of 'vs in a Democratic
platform, br'aue tLe interpretation usu-

ally fSxed to tliena is en aflirmalion of
'be rigbt of FecossioK.

We coi'graiuli'.e ur Jeflerton-tre- t
on this distinct renuaiation

ol tbe correcint-f- of a prino'.f le lobu&tain
vLi-l- i Le laborei fr luany yars. May
be nd Lis other errors viih Kss diffi-vult- y

to Lim.ttlf and dacger to others,
though Lis course in the last election
Jocks LLeLe can learn but in one way.

M'e Last Lis lack of information
liouM Lave ccEipt'.'.el fcim to make so

distinct a irj at the expanse of
Lis consistency, vbrn Le ui'ht Lave
fouiid h reusuu for it more ia accordance
w iti) Lis past tcacLhis and example.

TLe resolutions in ttfeel declare thr.t, in
circumstances ia wlii b, there is no com-
mon arbiter on a deputed point, each
contestant Las a right to interpret and act
Jor Litulf, and, rpplyicg the principle,
tLey tSlrm that tts on raacy questions
not suvcept'ble of decision by the Federal
courts, the ftiatns and Federal Govern-
ment tuny not agree, tLeretore the States
Lave a right to adopt own mode and
rupture cf redress.

Xcw Kc::ti:rky eud the Federal r)

did not lirot, as to the pol-ic- y

sad r radios aaj, secDud, as to
ihen.tui-- iu which tu ar wastobeoon-Juoted- .

Eat as Kentucky was entitled
to decide lor Lerselfundtr the principles
of fcbe resulved to remain in the
Unic-n- hiA to give fucu aid as she thought
ncceti-ar- to sustain it, while she 6teadily
opposed tb usurpations cf the Inderal
Gcveri,iaci.t. TLe Courier will hardly

that tLU c.'irse, in accord&nce
with tbe rcscluL; u.b, was cltterjuiiricg Ler
.wii exact Liode and u.e&suie cf reJress.

Tfckii g ary iiUrpretatior:, therefore,
wLetbvr it is Union or disumon, we have
this faci, tti.it Kentucky Ltd deliberately
decidt-d- , aud all tLe cluz-n- s n the State
or. icg aUts'.atce to it wtre compf-ile- by
their to d the position the

Ltd taken. Teat is the exact duty
i xp.std upon, ull tLe people cf the State
by the resolutions of

It is a duly wLk-- the Courier cot only
failed tod.se barge, but a gainst which he
actually took up arms, and endured we
tnew nvt Low uiauy turments, and
ma ue wo Jkcow n:
wLitky in Ls S.
was op'if p.1. t '.I i

t'.i'fl w:-- poss-l.ic--

i'M tLrou 'a tl.
lnror;-:-

-

;.':vi-l!-1- .

J

their

fckaie

:t Lovr uiany gallons of
.".Lorn dis.ill ry. lie

f e, i'j the most prac- -

to ti e ci

iu I. :a
", t";i there is to

to them
JjO'V.

We 'Lis icnvm to Liui, tLere-- f
as a it able o.ie to give hereafter. It

is m hi .;rvi:, ani if be will
br.i-- P out I s.'c k lo it manfully, we
will sever cluiai it, but allow tiro to rt

thtt it is Lis ova original property
by the rigiit of dUcovrry. It U a good
tub-l- a nt.al cne lor Lim. He is opposed
to the resolutions of ', leeause be

was tbem and fought
aaiiiol them. Tliis spares him the

a of repu Jiatig them, because
tb?y are iu:frpr ?tj to men secession,
which Le Ld always 8alJ was riht.

Yiewii g the sutjst thus, we are not
iirpied thiit the Secession party of this

always Ireaied these famous
resolutions very gingerly. For a n

to indorse tbsm, aul to say that
under them Lis Slate had a light to se

iie, and did sexde, aud that Lis alle-
giance cm it. pel Liu to go with her,
kounJsaliveryw.il, but when it comes
lo Kentucky, it - a.icLan-e- d. The same
ttiKumcui a v irg.nun presents t;a -

L s action, is a s'.ror.g argument
f t Kentucky Sccrssiculsla. . As alle
fiance was due to the state when Yirgicia

all Ler people were bound to sus
tain Ltr; Ijt tLe taLiie reason as Ken
lucky in the Union, ail ber peo-
ple were b urd to uphold and defend ber.
la ijot this to? is there cot as much aile- -
fpfljic due from Kentuckiar.s to Ken
tacky as 'rem Virit.ians to Virginia?

The Courier Lad Ik tier, perhaps, all
thii. gs considered, let tLa resolutions of
' S alwLe. His purty in this fcuate would
ewes vi uto :o.;ow tLe saiiie course, as
ve see they Lave d jue Leretofcre. There
is on.y oj party the I'nion Democratic

'u tLis SttU; t'li-- t can consistently in
ix:e resolutions, jucy are a very

keen to-(J;t- -i sword, Cat cuts both
wayb, wl.ii an like Jack the Giant
Kiii-.i'i- oJ cf sharpne-- s, ani when
the s um prty like held of it, they
Lhtc lo la.e it by t: e LhiJc, t,, the Lilt i

in n, e hards of the Union Democracy.
If, however, the y must eay feouieihin;

a':x;ut them, wc reco:nmeuJ tLiu not to
quibble alxut ibis or that interpretation
its a ground cf opposing them, but to go
tquare against Ihtm, under any
k ud every ii.ter; relation, tbey condemn
tii. tliis State vLo joied the

arixy. Tis the rtsolutious do,
v Leber tLc-- mean secession or a better,
ri. ore constitutional Union.

resolutions of with all who
cpjN-st- the war and Ihe large utujority
ot loose who fcughi f r it, tre synony-
mous v i:h the d sirioeof leossioii. It is
Jniti.hterial thai tbe fact is well known
1 Li.t tbejr t. t b(-- int-nd- ed co such

of ibcir lactuage. Coiirier.
Dx.-e- this refer to the Virginia or Ken-l- u

ky resolutions? The former were
written by Madison, ILe latter 1 y Jeffer-w- n.

As explained by Madison, tbe Cou-ri- ir

is comet iu its assertion; but Madi-Ko- n

that Jtfferuou unquestionably
bxktdto reveOution or resistance

and, tn author, intended just tLat
construction of the language.

Removal. iJue X'resbyteriau book- -

bouse of Davidr-o- A Robiusou has re-

moved, as w.li be h ia by advertisement,
o 72 Fourth etrett, oppcsite the National

HoU 1. Y"c are indebted to the firm for a
oopyof "Jacques Bonneval" a ttory ol
the dys of tbe dritgonadee in France; 1

neatly bound end printed volume, writ
ten in choicw aud attractive style.

"Backs is ihe "eight-hour- "

for PresideLt ; but is illir.g to
the time in voting for Liui on
day to ten.
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lien. Grant's Economy.
The country has pood reason for con-

gratulation in the removal of Stanton,
and the accession of Oen'1 Grant to the
warclncp. Within an inconceivably short
time L has turned lis attention tn t'--

most important question of tin day, viz:
the expenses of the government. The
Radicals, by their bowlings about recon
struction, the disfranch;. merit of the
whitfs, and the of the
negroes, hav,?, with a rtcklessuos unpre
cedented, lost sight of expenses, and kei t

the public mind bewildered and Ih). ;";e l

Oil the mlject. Geu'l'-rar.- i, with that in- -

stinclive aadiutuitive knowledge of wb.--

lsprcinrtobe done, ttr.kr-- , tbo )

most to our tilinite pio. i;!y.
N iihout letreucbuicnt 1 n--l : :n ::s to

the expenses of the Gover'HV.f-n!-, b::
rnn(.-- o ,1 rii ,n i a f mi will 1P i ReV i!al )U. .

The judical COrj-res- a Have ihcu per-- ,

fectly reckless on this subject. TLey liave
squandered more money in carry ins out
their revolutionary plans for n construe-- 1

tion than would pay the interest on the!
public debt for years. This expfnse s,
for the most part, through li:e war ofbco,
and we h ve reason to hope that the pres-
ent Secretary will watch it for the good oi
the country.

The telegraph informs us that useless
bangers-o- n of the lte incumbent are'
being dismissed, and useless buildings,
rented perhaps from Radical pets alxjut
Washington, are given vp. Tho same!
course might lie judiciously adopted else- -

where, and we bave no doubt the General
will, in due time, turn Lis attention to
other oints.

We bave no question but that the same
extravagance exists else Lito, where
there are military head. i iarieis. In thi
city, Kir instance, the iovtiumt-ii- t owns
buildings, well built, on leased ground-?- ,

and of sufficient number and capacity to
accommodate every officer who Lbs use
for an office and yet large houses nre
rented in various parts ol the city at
lage prices. The buildings referred to)

)t,f city,

we only for of!"3, of

bureau. It riUf irgiuiu,
that from fifteen to twenty thousaud dol-

lars a 3'ear ould b- - paved at this point.

Voice of thk Vice Pkhsiijext. Do.
W ade made a speech in Portsmouth,
Ohio, Saturday in which he snid:

Compare Tennessee with
rebel cursed Kentucky. In l itter
they have tlected a fuiI ticket of
to Congress, and they coaie up and de-
mand seats there, but n it one of
them will ever get a seat there. Cheers,
and repeated criesof "Good.'' You may
call it despotism, but what sort of despi

is it to from the
men who openly tried to destroy it? In.
is quite enough if we spate their cl.- i'.;; b
necks: cheers, and my right Lsl--
forget its cunning before ever I vote
their admission. You nu-.a- t then.!
for i he natety of your GoveraiiK'-iit-
rel-- l Kentucky try it over og-i- a.

Cheers.
There is a diabolical cooluess in that, '

that
Lead only

acd
;;;laUy

nothing to loytuiy
ecetuv.

precious set to
deuv

as violen.ef

they

getting that is worse thau re-

bellion; and not justifies
makes it sacred duty. tl

hnsnrtr iv.infia-U.- i iVn nfwv.'u

submit to despotism rebel
against it. stroi:j;iy
Jetlersouian that "rebi&tance to
tyrants is to to admit ti
sacred right of rulers.

IUihkr i'Lc
kes us kir.diy to task f

lef-- paranravh .I'U
cb tractor of tLrit yn 1,

tbey re aware, l.avii-- no rcfert ucc io
be jersonl character cf tLe editor,

whom we have fhe Light-s-

bat tLe was so worded
as to bear any construe: o:;.

tThe Journal of Gov. Helm:
(Jreatly resiKHted all. has valuel

bis sell respect beyond the and
aumirauon oi an ciners.

fellow

well.

parents.
weak from

Sunday morning Saturday night.

teJ"A publisher has git abend
Juarez. He four

tlie "remains"
tbe refusal give tbeio up.

Wlte iiciy
where, she will, she

some of

sA belle .rht
lover Lo'.sts ber

the appearanc3 Ler admiral.

taBr-Ri- justice Wocre military
noodle jut depart-- !

account Lis rank.

the Presiden

ti?A Connecticut paj-- r

great man, but Connecticut fornisi
nutmeg

some recommend "run

Grant's incessant cigar
will Lim "stump" the
country.

Italian brigand bead

Luxuries. fcr annum for
standing army.

now are putting
fruit

ft racing the
agony.

attention proper
authority callud the tbe

Portland Third
Cross gentleman v.nu

yesterday morning early
bucket Le
pumped portions

fcupposcd rat.
attention.
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Uev. Dr. and lady, this city,
v. ere last Thursday
We are hereafter Cincinnati by

shorter river route. not alarmed.
No charico made the channel

are there be any . But the
psrty United Stales engineers who are
engaged surveying the river from Pitts-

burg intend reducing the distance
by b'sseniii;; the miles. Thus
farlhf-- hve surveyed Vevay, Ind.,
which fiudto be just sixty-si- x miles
from i, thu3 making it nine miles
less formerly estimated by river
um ai' way residents. At rste

!i.o (ficr-- from Cincinnati
will

tbe nt.viltv
K?v.

S3

h tuore than 100 they fi?hti?js lh.-

isidcrlng not object tha meetirg
Us their time? the h.ul

Lorimer, c.uried
prcT.cuuig wun gret in

Carrollton the past week
Nashville are obliged como

this ci'y for ti'.eir S.i says the
K. Kean, of Louisville,

was London, August loth
Lecky soup th9 rage
We ,;muiend Charlie Guepner,
Walker 't? The tall, fragrant hemp
wa3 before the sturdy strokes
the cutters Jefferson
The crop promises be a fair one. Out

it come lo's bagging encase
the fleecy bright cordage man
the s'.vi,'t sailing ships, ad, hope, lots

rope bang the
rascals abound all over tho lat.d

The Louisville being re-

vived. So saith the city papers. Which
one? That which marched Mexico,

t'oiher one that went through the
List rebellion? This sad, sad
week luany and old soul 'tis
the last of the holidays. Next Monday

feins the toil and tribulation
teacbicg and school going The
Mpisc(.p.l Dioceses Illinois,

Maine, Georgia and Connecticut
have refused consent the consecration

Kev- - l'racis M. Whittle, of thiswere built for hospitals, and bave been
use,!, believe, the ciricers 1j5shoi ihv?
the freedmen-- s !LO,a"li! JOUDS. ul

night,
negro-votiri-

tae

d"vil

exclude Government

fori
exclude

Ma

Wilson

number

cotton,

not disabled, and Las not given such
reasui fur assistant. Bishop
Ji'hns nged and qui;e infirm,

the above diocesa not
know Still, this gratifying the
people Louiaviile, where Mr. Whittle
is among all classes .

ITovr- sic on1
Wish Uihv wi li. itlthy ;

v m--

Wi-i- i Uiy wealthy;

pretty;
How runny

tlie.- -

H..w m;i:.y Laeliejont
Wi.-- iIipj- mrriel;

luftl'V hene.1
IikI tarried:

'i ts Stale riiiss.
Tilt the and soldiers

evening tousiier the disposition
scalp lines acted nnilr thecircnm- -

conudering it. came from !Mancf8
satanic source. a despotism Tbeir rtsoiutions are a natural feel- -

and Le does it openly, and jus.i- - .joca.es, r n,ortificalion 6eei
because the member, tlect are reb--

defondeJ pa89
els, and tLis Kentucky." We ;n;o the h.s lbosJ whQse tVies
bave say for the were w;th the
tLis Kentucky has sent .

rl : a course has doubtlessly disappoint- -
Conprees; but we the right n jed tha CViurier, which had grossly stiy;- -
gress exel jde the

lUiiiized them aiming mob
State because of their rolitic-.i- l cpimoi s. .

and bad ueet.ly insulted other L mon
Mr. ade justities the destKHisui, be- -

i i , is bv supposing would engage

tyranny
only it, but

a We hope
Urn ...-

rather a iLjj
We approve too the
opinion,
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in ri :t their former comrades.
If the object in sending their resolutions

was induce
met earnestly deprecate it. We want

liii? in i I ' i . - j iu iriiiaiu xu iv
tucky as a continual memento the
'railaDt w bore them iu
of the Union.

,THrVe below a letter from the
i vcrv i ' le r ci tue c.iucationai a

. ; f i be Democrat
iu country during the vaca- -

ti:;i eN Lim to his ai tides
Suto.rday and this!

the omission to, as is tx- -

plained by hi-- c. r j. The Professor, both
in nOi(iiil-r- n ::ii n?id lb.r-u-

:i
CiU.-- Of Cull. ?u Louisville. He

ior. lrirrit. besides Ltvle.
be

iccii-iLio- u

ii

v,

dry. called

Xs..The Index says Jeff, sdvertieinent the seli(X)l
Davis failed uost to referred date of August

ver the v A. v' e tlie notice lrcm a paper mat
Pryor. Pryor ambushed th.;t could certainly not

so as this, one
tht- - very best of ttie in our city,

tSTne Cincinnati est Grant IK)S claims to
'essentially a The paper, in Oi

completely

volumes
not

well, didn't
it.

the
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of
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Editor of
AugUbl
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ja-- t

from bis rroof was
not the charge made,

was bis good

Urjjctlc
railroad, town

road.

The Jindimh isrh!l-'fi;,-

"rxtatces

Velocipede

who
there

water
decomposed

a

1SG7.

Philadelphia

Indianapolis.

superabundance

Massa-

chusetts,

Viriula5

withconsiderable tboughtfulness.

representatives

Congressional interference,

'.evening.

R jss,
the

yes- -

int.
for Ho

last

and

l Messrs. Judge it
tho road

clever energetic

glad know, pleasure
atilicije-aie- sea

and in splendid
trim lor the business

his will
tomtc-thi- v.itti
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C'oavcr.lfoti of f :ii rrs umi
SoIUiem Nwlcnin I'rou-K- f

Against tl.c isU:dy cf Ileiiut SpecfbcN Iy 'oI. Tajlcr,
Muj. Kinucy, cV.
The State convention of

officers and soldiers assembled nt eight
o'clock last in the United Mates
Court-roo-

JJievet 1,. W. Trio, of
was called to the chair, upon

taking which Le was with ap-
plause. IIo thanked the gentlemen for

honor conferred upon him, and trusted
that harmony prevail in their de- -

nlHTHtion, as it in (M
were under

th;3 o"ght of protest
lessen against flags Frankfort, that

C. city, been )y Kentucky ifgiiaents,

of

young

tchool- -

it.

ones
witty;

C;

at

whh

publish

ros.i-i"-

frequently,
caused

ia Laa

bith.

excellent

Mr.
of

and

bad

Lad

this
going into the Lands of tr.o'e who were
opposed to the war fir the Union.

Col. G. C. and M.-ij-i r Vv. O.
Watts were appointed f ecretui it s.

Col. Marion Taylor tht a ct
be appointed to draft resolutions

expressive of sense of the meeting.
The chair appointed tho following gen-

tlemen: Colonel Marion C. Taylor, Col.
V. Bullitt, Colonel W. II. IIobso:i(

Colonel C. Gill, Colonel Vv. T. Hoblitz
til, Major Sam. Martin, Captain 1 A

Beckers, Lieut. Stephen Cook, Major
and Captain liaslep.

During the absence cf the committee
Capt. O. Ilawes said that theie were
several eloquent present who
might ba to lift their voices.
Major W. It. Kinney was called for,

declined.
The committee reported the

following preamble and resolu ions:

State of Kaitu:ky,
through the Representative 4 her (ieu-ers- l

resolved, on the JiKh dy
of lWf; "That recognize
the act of those brave otlicers sol-

dier?, who have enli-te- or may enlist
as veteran volunteers, the hitiest ev-

idence their patriotism and to
their and that the thanks ol
this General Assembly be, and are here-
by tendered to the said oiU-e-

and soldiers for such conduct."
And stain that same body on tho 1

of February, ISO I, lurthtr
ite&olccd, 'That lb? thanks of this Gen-

eral Assembly are hereby tendered to
every officer and of Kentucky for
the noble and patriotic manner iu which
they have sustained tho honor of the
Stats and our common country." And
on the same day in a resolution reTen iny;
to Kentucky said: "Her stand has been
taken after tho maturest deliberation and
is known to the world. She will not
prove recreant by taking any backward
step, but will go forward with all her re-
sources of 7)iffi, money and credit, to the
support of our armies in the field
unt.l the subdued and
is disarmed."

And, wliereas, the sol '15?., relying
upon of their military exist in

bloo.i-staine- d Hags of their re.pective
commands to the Governor of Kentucky,
to be in (s'lid llas hiiving b;e
donated by the loyal people of Kentucky
or paid for by the Government),

And, whereas, It appears to us the
majority of people Kentucky
by the recent State election, withdrawn
their approval of us, and identified them-
selves those who
the life ot nation, by to office

took

He&oivcd, Tiiat as who were officers
and soldiers the Stata cf Kentucky,
remain unchanged our to

and principles Expressed in
the resolutions of the

above consider the men
have been ofib-- unfit

custodians of our battle-trie- d banners,
and as persons who cannot appreciate the
honor and saeredntt-- such a charge,
we do make our most solemn protect,
against it igs passing into hands.

protest, in the name of our falloa coia-rade-

in name widows find
orphans, in name of our comrades
who suffered audjiainful imprisou-mei- it

at Andersonviile tind else where, ia
ihe of the loyal soMi-'i- ot liitue ky
and nation.

the law

Iis'
firr.'iirj , 'u

Adj itant General of I

paper Col. Mai ion
lor remarked (hat a solemn s?nseof

duty had aciuatel met'nb.rs cf tbeli
committer. 8 in s iu.d
street-corn- polit

b. f incalculable the paid Ui9 pro
moters of the movement revolution-- :
ists. trouble is coiue
il wiU l"'u;i-- tbosevhoiand'th.l usis, be interested in LU

tbe bac k in 1S'n and tolJon us for-- ;profci sion, not only iu the sd.ool and
iifrnses.
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this character? They are STATU
and I beg you, follow

soldiers to yrur escutcheons
such proceedings. There were already

enougn in America
citizeu. military commission, denying
at start the validity of secession, and
then, war, that which was
tantamount, keep:ng the out. This

another stain. ,

Col. E. Hobson thought that nothing
iileil was advocated in resolution.
There was not a word or line in them
revolutionary. We claim to asu-pori-

to these flags, and we
their bands

If elm it lo Mwjor

defeuso of Woolford such
::n 'i. will call Lim
edict coutrast his conduct
with that of the Colonel
If ever a cause to desert his

that was Jacob. But uotico
patriotic, lofty course of

He suffered injustice, and he

with chivalric sense honor. Men
who have formed disguised Democrat-

ic are better than those who at-

tempted to drive us from
Colonel Hobson concluded

allusion to historic
progress and was greeted with
immense applause.

Colonel Gathright be bad entered
service in tho preservation of
Union. This move was unwise,

iirpolitie and of place. not
majority of of

State would indorse report tho

Watts said that he had authentic
information very nearly every regi-
ment in the State was represented.

had been held points,
and this wa3 tha unanimous sentiment of
all.

Col. and said
i force was bo used iu rescuing these

be used to retain them.
past days over fifty Con-

federate soldiers had assist
hiui defending
stars and at Frankfort. Upon

remark there was a loud It
was considered good "goak" on
part Reb. Col. G. thea offered

following substitute:
Resolved, That we regard the officers

by as custo-
dians of State property, including
military archives of the State, and that

ltave utmost in their
patriotism and and believe they
will not allow any interference with
banners under charge.

Hesolced, That we condemn in
strongest terms any attempt to remove
these banners, regard it as a

to upon Kentucky a
the approval itcis by despotism, such as now

State of Kentucky, returned th tattt rod South.

of

agiinst

Kenluc.'y legisla-
ture, mentioned,

of

of

of

nationality,

Kentucky

principles throughout

of

volunteered

of

ability,

Ucr.otvcd, That we will resist to tho Inst
attempt, prevent H peaceably

if we forcibly if we must.
Col. Taylor rejoined, some little

ur pleasantness between
aud Col. Gathright with reference

service. He resigned before
Yiekburg in 1803 account of ill health,
nn 1 (hen commanded a brigade malitia.

sympathized with, or part They both hurled defiance and contempt

those

their

their

au fhnilar things, then
anything disrespecCul.

vote being taken, substitute of
received one, and tho of

committee was adopted unanimously.
A motion then prevailed.

the Lotiiavlile Demo-ra- t.

Monday, August 1S07.

AN DECISION.

considerable doubt exists iu
minds of our people regard the time
ai lotted for of Government
licence-?- We took particular pains last

Kao ted, Ihat a copy cf tnose reso- - evening to true intent ot
lotions Le Thomas 11. Braoiletto, ... Speed, collector at Louisville. Mr.Secretary cf the Senate aud Cierkofi,--
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me oi tue Eaiiou. io tnesc- THE CDMl.va BALL,
guarantees returned We understand that the most exten- -

fljfes that we bad not permitted in preparations up for
the We evening's entertainment our town are
fort, that Kentucky meant what beivg prepared for grand ball, to
she Eaid. But the flags that oil in short time, on board
would not the cannon's John Shallcross. promises
mouth and point of the bayonet, be greatest thing of season,
are now, by result of the luto roLicis circles.
tion, surrendered very In this line of our

to Spend, we battled against. Some people will not much the deli"- -

..d focial aud u struuieutal concert, trust us now; but tbey were quite quents, pleading guilty the
the benefit of Catholic church willing whea of nation was ai tn dl sums assessed them, were
i'ortland, Kentucky, be given instate. are by set of pultry pol- - i.j: ieiiijj their good find went

j?The Philadelphia Press says lb re w church building, Sunday biennis and weak-knee- men thnt we are forth to enjoy their drunk as best they
Lepseeans don't utderstand the "nature of evenir-p- 1, r. A going get trouble The same liked. We forbear giving any nams,
our Government." It certainly exhibits charml-i-- is offered andthe!lws often despaired of the R? public. but il these swells attempt such
a great deal of bad nature. coniMositioMS cf master will be Let who fetir and doubt, still things again, we will certainly
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bv some of most skillful fear. I believe iu one God one them world.

nn.'l been skep-- ! uriTivfi npaaiateurs ot" tbe city, Hast,
Hahn, Knabescbuli, A. Zoller tic sines d I first tho Council meet, and tbe

B under efficient leadership uniform. was paired soo ia a city .most exciting feature of evening
G. ;ller. Tbe magnificent piano used tLat I honored tbo the flection of policemen.

Jijf Conducting a canvass this occasion ha3 loaned that in We understand that tbe great desire of
principles a party not truly may the maculae! ui Hinaen iV. Rosen, lighting. Itxsi'.l do well for our people that Council should

defined in military parlauce as Ijthg Louisv iile. new and handsome build- - ards and ioltroons to to brow- - crease police force, and our
. ing, bting fitted with new seats, can now. from social cihneu may be judicious in their selec- -
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I'.iu.iAitns. The lovers of that most
i.:teresting game, billiards, congregated

iia force to McGrath's saloon, at the
Louisville Holel, last night, to witness

mti'ch gaiiie, between J. Coon, of
arAMULtKiHs.-- In cb I' """'"'!,.,,:,,. Parker,

Hogaa attempts They proud of ......

jr.

J.

in

rejuvenated,
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do
the hotel.

Be
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room at The game was an
exciting one, and, at close stood:
( on 1.000 and Coon made
tlie largest run, 120, while Parker score J,

bis laicest count, 111. Coon's average
was wtile Parker's was li32

public sentiment. As a question ot prop- - j Di ll Y'esterday was one of the dull
erty the National Government has a right est days for local news that we have ex
to these flagr. As soldiers wo have a perienced for long time. Wevisitedth
right to protest rgainst their dispo: iti n. j iii and various stalionhouses at a late
We shall quietly and willingly ai hour last nigh:, and c mid find nothing

lnseeiug the custody cf these ll.'.'s b'yond a lew arres.s
gentlemen could not Lave b en appointed

en 'transfened to those wbo were recreant to and disorderly conduct,
to the The Memphis and

- the nation in the time of rebellion. idently, calm at present,
C harbv-tonrt.- d is m fp'.en lid order now. W. K. Kinney sai I that ,.,.,.,..., ,m.n,.n.l7.Maj.
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Tfiere is, ev
but a storm

Sunday's Democrat v, e st.dt d in
our Police Court report that Matilda
Metzger was let off upon a promise to
quit getting tbiht. She was not arrested
fir being druidr, but for leseutiny an
insult olb-- d ter, euasnewas promptly
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I From tlie Lebanon Clarion.
Cor.vCkop. Our farmers all agree that

the continued drought has almost ruined
the corn crop in this county; and at this
late day rain will be of very' little advant-
age except to corn that was planted very
late. It is a general remark that not
moro than half a crop wiil bo raised this
season.

Mvstf.ki'iVS MrRDFR. Y'esterday
morning, while Mr. Felix Brown, who
lived on Pope's creek, six miles south of
thia fily, was sitting at breakfast with his
family, an unknown white man walked
in the room, and without a word more
than "damn you, your time has come,"
commenced shoo'iujr him with a revolver.
The murderer tired three shots, one of
which took effect in tho head, another in
the shoulder and a third in tho side.
Brown fell from his chair and expired
intani!y tho murderer walked out of
tho door and ilisaopeared ho was urti
disaui ed and was a perfect stranger to!
tbe w lio'e family.

Kelix Brown was oneof our oldest citi- -
zens soma sixty-fiv- e or seventy years of
af.e ami universally known to be one of
the mo;t peaceable and ir.otVensi ve men
in th county. As to who the murderer
was, and why Ihe de-- d was committed,
is a mystery to all. The murder was so
sudden and unexpected, aud the fright so
great that t lio family have no other re-
collection of tha man, other than he wa-
a stranger, and had a bla-- k mustscheand
was a young, or middIe-8L;e- d man, of me-
dium bight.

CiRct iT CornT. Tho Marion Circuit
Court, Judge John E. Newman presiding,
lias been in ses-io- since last Monday.
The following are the most important
caes of:

Tite counsel of II. E. Lmd, charged
with Mony, tiled his pardon and the
prosecution was dismissed.

The counsel of Moses Yo'-vell-, charged
with murder, tiled his pardon; prosecu-
tion dism ssed.

Win. tauten, charged with maikL'U'
shooting, filed his pardon; prosecution
dismissed.

Th most important tri;;l was that of
James Walker, colored, chared whh the
muriicr of a negro girl, lust Christinas.
Alter an absence of some three bour.-- i the
jury reported a verdict of ten years im- -

priaonment in the penitentiary.
Baptist Association. The South Dis

trict Association ot Baptists having been
session m our town Lr several day

past, has just closed. Business of import- -

pertaining to th interests of the
body, received proper attention. We be-
lieve tho associations of IPiptista neither

iim n-- r any pocb'si-is'icii- au
thority. Tiiey are merely voluntary in
their organization, claiming no au'iiority
over tho church s 'flies associations
ire principally utisionoru iu thtrir pur
poses and aitns. Hence tho uiissio ary
cause received the greatest share of in
tention. I he dill rent missionary opera-
tions, such as the Home, Foreign and -

inesue, were presented, anil qnite lib ral
contributions were made lor these olv
jects. Ihe Baptists have ever professed
to be ttie tirm friends ot civil and s

liberty, and oppose bitterly every-
thing which tends to unite church, and
Matsj. bsoluiions were passed solemn
ly protecting against the action ol our
State Legislature, some two or three
years ago, in giving State patronage,
money aud inlluence, which, in effect,
builds up one religious denomination
(Bsfcrmt-r-) to the detriment of ail ethers.

15 el i cuov'. The t? ival cf
ndueted by lb'v. Wiliiaui Sin'.r.so.i, ot

ihe Christian t'bureb, of which wo i!t:u!e
ueution in our la-- t issue, closed with

ti ft y additions to th church.
Key. Mr. Nortou, of t!;e Episcopal

Church, held divine service at the Pres
byterian Church in this city hist Sabbath.
The house was densely crowded with a
most attentive audience.

We are rtoue.sted to announce that
hereafter the members cf the Episcopal
Church, iathis city, will hold divine ser-
vice at Chuck's Httil every third Sabbath
in each month. Also, that lJav. I):. Craik,
of the above denomination, will preach
in tr-i- city on faund.ty, September lotn.

the CV.rlisle Herniry.
Corn. Charlie Rrtyce sold to fireen

Cheatham, this week, tiity barrels of oid
corn at four dollars per barrel. In cor.se-ipue-

of the recent drouth corn has
raised very rapidly, but the tinaly and
refreshing rains or the last few days will
cause an aoa.einont in tno den aiiil and
will fail back, perhaps, to three or three
and a half.

Notwithstanding the later tins, the corn
crop, in tliis State, cannot pos.-ibl- y make
over a half crop.

Mr. Alexandt-r- , of St. Lou
ed I ho
Wilsor
dc.!!:ii.- -

pure
nj.i.e door,

lamdred Dr.
ind Veined nt from

Mr. R took
m iu'u'f .

Sisns three . be bite
Cattle. Tne il Ibis

Ipeii slow, ami grades were very
at four cents. C.ittle, urehs; lor

tbo Ne'.v York market, were bought asj
high as sit cents; a fev six and l.a'l
cents. Moiiy :.re boldlng on expect- -
ing bo'fv prices.

Improvkmfnts We aro fchi I to sc--

that another new bui'jio is going up iu
town fine dwelling lions--- , by Mr.
'fbos. Pickeral.in tbe suburbs of tbo town.

Geo. W. Fiora, who
was some time since committed to i

oti the of grand larceny, was bail-
ed out Thursday, but was immediately
arrested upon another and similar charge,
from Bath where was taken
lor trial.

Horses Last Monday Mr. Robt. Siiua
left with a lot of twenty No. 1 horses, fur
Macon, Ga. His stock was purc-.a-.e- d in
this and adjoining counties at figures
rating from tdoO to J:;oo. Good judges of
stock say that not a more select or finer
lot of stock ever left this sa 'tion of tbe
State.

Two J7illiou Hollars Woman
Iuiagiucs Herself the Holy
fihONt.
A curious will case has just been decided

in the London courts, involving the
a fortuiiexceedingf2,000 HH'.

This amount was by Mrs.
Thwaitrs, rich widow lo two
persons, Dr. Smith and Mr.Sainuel Sniif h,
in rio way related to her in blood. Her
natural heirs of course objected this
disposition of such a unntr property, and
Ci'Uiestcd the will on tbe ground ot in- -

1.101

the
she was tbe Holy Cthosl and
Smith the Father, and she used

the
they

dr.--

Ci
th.. can

and
bot m.--ha.l

and lower
.to

Dr. absolve
This Dr. Smith seems have

the thewoman ex-

tent which secured himself aud his
a handsome competence some

thousand dollars
caused the ot the will,

them residuary legatees of ber
uiiiien.se tune. Her elation she dis

liked summarily perdi-
tion tbe of lh-- devil. So
marked ridiculous was ber insan-
ity that sirang that the will
should have been course
was set aside, and her to
lice upthe two white

holding bis mouth
e

;a-- l Slory
.TlolUcr.

Kill-- - h.l,

Tbo Mobile contain accounts
g casualty which

on Friday nUlit in that city, by which
venerable lady lost her lite at tho hands
of her own son. occurrence look!
place iu family Dr. Jesse Carter.

appears that young Cuter Lad
unwell lor some days, and that his mother
hail bed for

owu. Tbe at-

tending tlie man had on
administered a preparation

opium. night Mrs.
Carter was some down
stairs, and her fon's room to
awaken from Lis lethar
gy, half by
drew a pistol from under pillow, and
tired his under the
lief that she was a burglar. Oneof the
b;tlls the carotid ar.d the

lady soon bled death.
not

wore the aid stood by the ,,c--, ,,,, VrztHi bv

( il Horror
An I'ukuowa ZIru Urowi
IVciiiAu-- la tfic Alfeuipt he l
HiuiHcir Drovrnrd TI
of VIcUium Itecovercd.

To Mr. K. W. Hutchinson, clerk of the
steamer Rose Hite, we are
the particulars of another
tragedy, that occurred in the littln
of Alton, Crawford on Saturday
morning between four and five o'clock.

Mr. Hutchinson states that oil
ni;:ht, as Rose Uilo landed at Mauck-por- t,

on her way down to Hendfrson, a
man and came aboard tbe bout,
and inquired the rate of fare to Leaven
worth. Alton, and Canneltor. A!t-- r

some little debate to which tosva they
should register, they finally paid their
passage to Alton.

The boat arrived at Alton obout four
o'clock Saturday arid th mau
nsd woman went ashore. Some litteen
minutes after the boat leff, gentleman
named Hardin, who lives on the Ken-
tucky side, directly opposite the ene
the heard woman screaming

top of Iter voice "Oh, God What
will become cf my children!" He also
heard a strttgglo in the water.

After daylight a gentleman who resides
in Alton found a carpet bag and hat on
the shore of the river near the town, ttnii
the bore that ad'

bd taken place there. Ic is the
impression ot the citizens of Alton that
the nun tried to drown the woman, :iud
that when be seized her carry her
ihe river she resisted with all despera-
tion her bitualion with er murderer
could inspire.

It however, that he succ ded
in her into the wa!r, and then
another desperate struggle was tnn.le
tho woman for ler iito At th- - pV.tv
where the man dragged her intothn r;,ver
the water was deeper than Le
a: d it is believed that the woman c'.ur,j-t- o

hint so firmly tnat he could not ler h iiu-se-

from )ier, acd both w.-r-n drowni!
the lour-tere- s punisuuient louow lug
swil'i i!Kn his crt'r.e.

The bodies of outu ore found o:; S ftir-ila-

the woman clingiiiir to tlie in
clcthin-- ln.'th boried

When Ihev frot aboard t!i-- ' thc-.- -

reyisterd their names as Mr. Wilson
Udy. The Mr. HfitcLinsort
and probably the woman, was :rom
Owensbon), Ky , and pjitiies
were instead of Wif-on- . P.i'r-- i
found in the cariiet bag weft, show lhn;
t h'j woman's nam" was l'.iirtOM. 'li.ne

ione, however, can unravel tbe myst-er-

of this trageds'.
New Albany Ledger,

YS'on.v.sa l!U.s Kteralf on
cf S'.olcn ? lixf'i :t

Devil tf ililk.
From tin; Louis

Coroner held an inquest yeMi
afternoon tho body of Mrs. Cathai ir.e

wife of H. H. Yv'eriier, v
died at o'clock in the morning from tbe

D'ects o arsenic administered by her
hand a fit of

For some days Mrs. Wenner had been
in great distress of mind about some linen

stolen from her, and wt ieh
she had preserved for several years. She
had twice consulted a fortucu teller, but
hc gave her satisfaction, and told her
not trouble herself about the linen.

n Wednesday she cat led on Key. H.
FiVi!f, of the; Germau MetLotlist Church,1
?.nd .related Ler to him. He ad- -

: la let th alone,
e.shecou'J. do bar no . Sott-- tune
before this she coatilled Pastor
P.'Ktl' about the condition of her sou!, and
had exprssseJ a fear that she could not
get to heaven without joining the Metho-
dist Church, fche being a of the

Evangelical Church. She said
the devil ws3 after her, and she would
take some milk, which would
him from Ler.

The o" deceased, tailor by
trade, stated that hia wife ws.s
years old, that she had been

at'out the loss of br IPieti. ani
itlso much concerned for her t tto-.- l

welfare. A few nights ago she had avis-io- n

in bod, and said she ws a y.etho-di- st

she would go to heaven. On ".'burs-da- y

night sho was restless and uuablo to
sleep: toward. morning he heard open
the door cf tha clock, in which was three
small papers of arsenic, purciiasf d four
c.r five years ago to kill mice. Fearing
that she would take some of t Ids arsenic,
he jumped cut of bed, but she had al-
ready swallowtnl the contents of one
the papers. He gave her new milk, and

a drugstore for Vint

cou'd not get He then went to Dr.
t,.,-.!- r ..I-'- , i.r.iieo nil st.-- f et, amincrse owne.l oy M Js;e at tha but no one answered. i .vlilleribu--- , lor four cpiu iId Rt ;M.tli found Otiniartn,

a l.ri ion b tc. I

'yco, of th's coonfv, two vials. It Liai sor.'e timf ire :

i urny no, to M R.c 'c rt h' ri'"'ic".?ie from a an.l wliei:
lor t! 11 r ree.ch-- home ii w:s too liss :.-- '

s week bitva '"! a, noie o , !cc!v.
common

(bill e 1

al a
and

a

j

charge

county, he

A

t
a lady,

to

bmitii

u
a

w

vo-,-

town

woman

into

that

und

- r

went
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J

J :) er.ners lii.l lived n:ippiiy
and h.-.- two Alter taking ihe

she became tick, vomited and
purr.ed. and theuibk adu:iu'.stere-- by her Capt.
bur bao 1 ma-.l- ber lee! tt :ter. the
nigtit sno L!i'i laiKOi' wiKny, n.t was

out o? ber bead. Tbe jury
returui-- a veidict iu accordance witu the
J'actb.

(bleu. .NLeridau Kxroniinn!caietl
from tlie Cliarch.

IFrmn the Freeiuan's Jcunial.

Bill of liivorce. Our hns
been drawn a paragraph in the Herald
and Vindicator a weekly paper in
Philadelphia, owned and by
Irishman. refers to a suggestion made
by the Boston Pilot the nam 01 Pbii.
Sheridan, as a candidate fcr the Presi-
dency. The Philadelphia paper puts
'umble airs, and says it will not do for an

paper propose
for President. I.' that is all that

is the matter, General Ph U. can
getaefcan dirty "bill of
is true he is Irish parentage.
We have heard that he w;is once in tbe

in Ohio as a
so. he is the poorest siec:.men of handi

work that we have known the Domini-
cans to We bave been assured
that he a Mason. If so, and if tlie
!o;!ge is in good standing,

would and of necessity expel
him, were some bis in the Val-
ley of to be brought to tri
that is. except as much
altered a" "Methodists North" have b?sn!

If I'loi. Sheridan wautu iut
Mrs! n'iono-- 1 candidate for Pre-i- d- nt wo c.--

Thw-aiU-s- was as thorough
mmii-ii- iia ximl.t ), f,i.m,t l lari.-- en-- 1)3 '.f Service tO hull. V e Call cet.

ciety. Sho was under that kerb Wales ot ipxo Jaeto erciv,,iHHiet,ou
that

was
Dr l'!f tl,e Otilholic Church! Frew Masonry

to! badly run down from what it iHe t to he
American Mas r.sveil le-- 1

Bent'thpclinlr cet same c?rtificiue iroiti tlat relth:,t si,., , and inilii- -
en.a through creation, describing the if. ever bud toe
. :. .. . ..; .1 ,i...v .i.Jl.iiv in' him anions tuem.

01

j.r. cess v men ttus s , ur, wants a throw tina.t gone uirotu me uev u. ",.,-,- pe js exC'tmnnicnt-?- from tb-every bone end s'new and of blood - .

had been made new. She also Sieved t hat ho io '"1 aioffice dhe our we
she was about bri.og forth the Saviour ,

- .-V- yb"Xld: memory'of 1 '"evaed
ilTm lather Sbeeran. who dime into hrs lines

t e tbe scene ot tlie tinal u.fgment, o rlTcl i - "
or A 11 haunt 1 ndshe therefore it elaborately iurnUl.eJ his de.th-td-an- d a goo.1hnd..n onlor that occ isiou at expor.se. of 75 (hju,

herself with a of deal Tl-n-
tfiainomlslortbe when she should get reb n

be ba-- s mean ed-- and whichwith peiiid:u-- 1
sit in judgment humanity,
. . . . i,v-- ., :.' is not priest can him iro'.n!
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It Phil. Sheridan is rot a fol he had
belter hunt up Sbeertr
New Orleans, and fee if tbe good Father
baa, or can obtain, tbe po wer ol ol vin
him!

L'lii'rqnlted Love SuW-til- of
Youiiir Lady Miiose AlUiftuced
i'iasa V'iil.-.t- llcr.
t):i Saturday ni,ht la-- t, Mi.-- s

Doty, of South Gien's Falls, N. V., d

suicide by jumpii.g imo the river
at that place and drowning herself. .Sue
was M years of age, ol line personal ap- -

ses the plum for which he has been pearance, possess ,! ew.n

for the last thirty-- ! was universtui - ' u'

papers

in

young

tlie son

blue,

for

really

o!'

edited

of

he

of

lieamong

Eiir.i

ouaintances. Tbe terrtoie tici oi sett
s ruction is supposed to La ye, beenir. loci
by a Middon lit of j .iu.y or tbe t

of unrequited b ve. Mis Doty had i

i

ceived tbe aitcr.t ions ol a. young man em-
ployed in the ollic of the S iratoga and
Whitehall railroad, lor nearly six years,
and by all their friends they were regard-
ed as affianced lovers.

Saturday evening the young lady
a theatrical exhibition with her

brother and a female) friend. Scarcely
had tbe performance commenced when
her lover was observed to enter lee hub,
accompanied by a youn;r lady. LUira
seeing this, 3Voa rose aud leii the lull,
aud, refusing thecompauy of her brother,
started alone for home. She crossed the
river bridge, and weuciing her sorrowful
way down a Hreet which leads direct to
the river, she plunoU into the water and
was drowned. Early Sunday ruoruit! a
neighbor discovered a jockey hat ling

used for sorting Ions,upm a pi ai form
and at eiRUt o'clock the lifeless remain-o- f

ti e uu'ortunate voung ldy were re-

covered It is aliened that Mi-- a Doty and
the cuug man reterreu to weie eune--
to be married, but under various pretexts

fltg. At the outset he had not inquired dharged. ,, ;,. u, h:to v s;.t. rushed of . ,;ti.uian haJ delayed tbe day of the
!... Ji ii . , T... t " . .1 . .!... ., .. Ii e I. J f 1 ntC CO . O incC. ..T- , . ,ki. ...nlsinev. thisas l' JS'puiarity, nor uhu lie once tjit-- "Iiei j 11.1. x in 1.1- mil- . . . (nnpiios, .u.- ...v...... j, -

... t., .it.,-- ;.. ,1... . . r; irr.nn u a .. . , .. .1, made the heartsick;
1UC 1 lu 1 ""u J- ' ' " " - ''1 . ; :,.i tt. river, lying so calm run
objects of this melting. We .'011 -- b: for street, : tapped yesterday to the the repairs upon the w.ei-v- , orUi iiavcj '

Ja mooulinht, oCert-- I he esy-tb- e

supremacy of thH law. Arc we amount ol twenty dollars. No clew has be-- completed, aud the refstrictioos upon lunl' bne gough. for that ret refused on
'

uiaintaining it by resolutions of been obtained as to wbo the tapper was. the use of tbe water are ramoved. earth.

U ATEKISG-I'L- U E LIFE.
!?5

Transition trout Illy Heat The
MHil tf Ketniy and llrwvery

Oltl I oretH 1'erMontkl M ho are
Here The Hand Tbe Ball-
room Tie Houitfctead of it.
Klic-- All About Everybody,
Vr., Ar.

ll "rreswitl l. iKof the Louisville lH-- rt.!
Crar Orchakd Sprinos,

Augut S:M, ls,7. J
From the heat, dut and turmoil of the

swarming city, to the nylvan shade of
this enchanted spot, is a transition hard-
ly less striking than from Turgatory to
Paradise.

How any one, able to get away, can
remain iu the sweltering fily, while the
hospitable doors of this lovely retreat are
open, pitsseth comprehension. We
have here, gathered together from the
fjur ;uarfrs if the State, mea and
women wno, for chivalry and beauty,
are second to none. To an unsophisti-
cated observer the galaxy of lovelinesa
here congregated is quite bewildering.
The scintillation of wit and genius
radiate through an atmosphere redolent
wiil: ! ive and "The high and
glorious which leap like N

from ti e leiijplj of oar hearts," are
said to wander foro'ir iicsatisneii ; but
the aspirioioos for tbo b a!itiful, an

in the foiins of lovely women,
which could not h suspected at thw
place, must certaiuly bo of that kind
whicil would

"Die of a rosp i .i uroiiiAlie paiu.''
Let us leave f ' ( a while the charms of

the spri'.g-1- , aud explore the contiguous
woods, w here, indajs of old, tho subtle
radian,

"In mis-lit- misinci oVr lh niiwam tirw,"
iiie.litate fthe revenge, and plo!- -tt misvhief against tbe pale laces. What

of l itfrness and nothingDen--
tril the- thoughtful heart while iu the
'epths of th grard oid forests the
'groves'' which W:r ' God's first tem-
ples" beneath wt i "n, in auolher land
and time, the Druids irsve the laws
oh red by the an. ;e: t Brilaius, till over-co:- i.

by ilit-i- Koman conquerors. The
spitir !i y still de!'s In the
;iri!npv;il depths , f i)ie vast solitude,
fhe spirit that animated the lovely and
gentl-- but iated heart of . mmermao,
still permeates th" Rouis of kindred
sp-r- s, end lifts ihem in awe and silence

the io of the Alaiighty. How
i ling;;' it :! ruii.s li 'tia to- l rin of
nail. Here, tit my in striking con- -

j to t:.;; Iii ii in, wafting its
iocci:s, to ;i lively flower
'iusi e i far fi'O.u its Home and

kindred!

yeii

Was euse ine y j)er--
Tune my lyre to what song may, it

' nds in a tnouht for her. )lomon learn-- i
a lc son of industry from the ant, the

s are in lebte l to a spider for the vic-- t
jry Baiinockbetrn, and the wise and

ptod of all nations have received wisdom
croui tho teachings of who was an
humble slave; let us not, therefore. Slight
the teachings of tliis lively iwer, but
learn from to bravely if necessa-
ry, in siienco and solitude the obscurity
which is around us. Louisville is well
r?presented here in the persons of soum
of her bet men. That public-spirite- d

and nohle-heart- gentleman,
Cmitain was here with his lovely

nd accomplished family, and, departing,
!?it a void which was found imposHibie
5oli!'. Tb" bar re:re.sented by Hon.
II. Jod;;.? M and Mr. P. and

l fraternity by ynor neighbor,
Ur. , of the Courier. "Nice fiugre--i

'rt," in ibe) persons of the old band of the
Louisville Theater, is here emulHting to
wild warbles of the woods. The von-- of
song calls us to breakfast, dinner and sup- -

er, and after supper its voluptuous sweil
wooes us to the ball-roo- whre maid
and matron, old and young, congregate
to ciose tiie of the day.
And here what an array of ligh
loveliness and beauty strikes the eye!
!f tbey whose "days are in the sear
.!vl lesf ' ire bewildered by the

starry radiance of their eyes, and the
.sighing cf their zephyr forms, tbey
lloat through the graceful evolutions of
the dance, what eilct must bave upon
tlie young and ardent! The wealth of

Orii.us and the Ind" as nothing com-
pared tho wealta of beauty here

I've i;v- -. n;ny M.l ."Air,
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powers

tar u!ciri."H eye a,e hniit,
miilintihts tleee-i-t tiiMir;

lis u nuiy l:!it.
a r,u 1. w taiiiiiMiec-ii- s
of Icve's l iuu-,l- (Uvel.s.

eight for rf old, and found
iribalctan of tbe rtxk, anil

;i g".y ard ftallart ban longs for
I ci .Mose i, tti it ho r.ilbt smite the

.! tist waters cf life; for
ill-- -, even h.ur d i doath.

; cf.etno'.n we visitv.i th h me-o- f
1: 0 wiuo-.- ci Cant. II. King.

K-- tr. 5 ;i w:il probibiy reooliect,
i i!ieie;rly pit ot the war, acct'.ji--

o.v i n n ci c t u hwua l;inii tor sim- -
.y b f ii'lb- - hu b tn- from s.i;.-- f rebel

marauders., Brl, with two 01 his sou'
at: i tbttiwn men of bos compsny, haul-
ed by the rebels near CumberUud Gap.
lie is buried near this place, and has a
ne tit monument. The first couplet of his
e' .tapbwiii give you au ide t of Ihepa-t- i

i iiism of this region :

"I I- i- ir tlieni sp.K of the ret.-- ilo..iu
Kli a en - uiy uame.'

His widow is nobly striving to rear an
i Lteresting f smily. The Epsom salts pro--ineed from her sprii g is not excelled.
C.tnn if soiite ot our druggists
vive ar. in.petus to her little hiiusehoid bysenJiig her order?, as a tribute to ber
hero;e deal?

Oh, bright and beautiful Kate! More
pevrless t ban t by j ewebs. Thou who deign-
ed to smile kindly on tbe solitary stran-ger. May heaveu's choicest glories adornwudgild the love and innocence that
t'l .veils in the heaven of thy joyous and
unelouii'd rt. Mrs. U . with her
lovely daughters, whose forms are but
the retb ctions of souls llow-iu- with the
wealth of heaven, will please accept a
stranger's thanks for her many kind and
unsolicited attentions.

Mr. Editor, are you acquainted with
Joe Kerr? He is a distaut relatiou of
that Orpheus spoken of in poetry, who
rupture t tbe beasts of TnraoUn Wilds.
Hsar.dhis relation's and fcine are fcerts
grazing th" spricrs. We have alsi other
.'virbsn:es he:e. YV e have a pig with tunr
t"et and two behind. We bave also a
Veii'd'f, from jour city, who JUas a great
cure I r sort Ao., but ks my feet am in
running order I won't Se'ifm. We have

doctor Mil. a cook, but he must givt
up tlie culinary tart or scalp We
.'1 ve a h o'knian here wiios. tooiie is
White. H- - io no kin to that fellow, lto'o
vv" !i;:e, the) hunters wee trying to kill,
Liit lie is a man. Tbe hunters
t irbt have killed luh White if they had
' aught tiieir dogs ui bay ltit. We had
.'so a large tih, which sprang from a
LiU; 11. k. Tlio ladies cast their lines
.'or him, but netted nothing. We hive
An ic salt and Epsom sill, but I hs,ve
'Mi nothing of INaiter. H is consider-
ed a curiosity here. I intended to b per-
fect ly sober when I caiue, but got cvr.-ie-

at dinner with :i they call suck-tras-

an 1 was bee'ed lor it by Joe Uud-s.i-- i,

the waiter. Mr. fborel informs m
that this part of lh country is innch
higher than Louisville, which I cannot
vouch fcr, bin I know th jeacbes. mel-
ons, iV , are higher, 'fhey charge I'm
linus for them. Tbe man that owns
tn 111 charge- !r ti:etn; tle men that
waniJo own tbem tor 'e!L;liiH
Sa.bes char.?e tor Vm; the small boy

I r eio. an . tne pigs Cirn-- jur
Vm. 'J h" cube ! . b':-n- ur-- tl,o for hire.
V.'euro . b:g Hill trctu "tbe

we lo 0," wbiph will rain in this
part c t the stale. 'IV--'t bridge joke in the
Journal was well tuicuh to stick

Keep co'i', till I come to town and we
will have a tn e. We have iron water here
which would make my friend, John, e

Abie's which is th; way th see in
these hills, 1"".. k Jack. Tell
my iioptul- - r.t iriei.ii, G or'c, rio is in
the r. mce tbut tiemunt Jure
his 6c7 Saturdsy tiuis - j; iv . I shall
line Uiy p! tu pliers according to th
scripture liuiciion, win. n is Le.irii.ras
town. "lo you love but-t.i- irsped
sweet sixteen to my tallaut frientl, J ott

Kerr. "No! I loye but the," answered
.loo.

Li tbe ball-roo- a L'tmiiy V'tofctold Jco
be was goiii to b ive a pair of new kiui.
.foe t hotight he was yxit euough already,
but did iioi w to make a but of hiui;
he preferred letting hl.'il d th it bintselt.
We have ;i ' o '.j joke here, but it is tco
eiinty to te.b We have ball-roo- Lelies
and diuaer llbs, aud I amatraiJ some of
my liiends will accuse mo of making 0

h. Mr. Hi. 'or. put this fiitle note in
vour iiliistr.it ! Sunday j ai.er. which I
"have scribed lor ever sincd 1 did rite. It
all cometb of a wicked Ilea, spoken cf iu
history, wbioh no loan pur-iiel- b, getting
tn mv t'oot :t!d mabicg rae smart. My
11 lend, Joe Kurt no 1 ill ie vice; he ist a
01; .leg. and wants you to see h:s next,
Kerr, which may Im a tiling puppy. Thia

Kerr has cer-e- me of J Kerr.
When shall we two meU agaiu? Let it
be wi'h peaie. And now tare well while
Dm cone.

'rea-- if th e were very hrlghl,
mint :irt rtnter yeu'" w.


